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MONTE AGAIN NAMED TO ALL-AMERICA MASCOT TEAM 
MISSOULA -
As the campaign for the West Wing heats up, 12 other candidates already have put their 
best foot -  or wing or paw or claw -  forward in a different election -  the honor of being 
named to the Capital One All-America Mascot Team.
After a grueling nomination process at colleges nationwide, The University of 
Montana’s Monte, for the third consecutive year, has been named one of the nation’s dozen 
elite mascots. The national mascot of the year will be chosen from among these 12 critters.
Starting Monday, Oct. 11, Monte fans can vote for their favorite mascot online at 
http://www.capitalonebowl.com. Voting will consist of 11 weekly matchups between the 
finalists, and the polls will close Dec. 26. The online “popular” vote will be combined with 
judges’ ranking (50/50 weighting) to determine the ultimate winner.
Monte became the first Capital One National Mascot of the Year in January 2003. Last 
year’s winner was Cocky from the University of South Carolina. The next winner will be 
announced Jan. 1, 2005, during the nationally televised Capital One Bowl on ABC.
“Mascots are the heart and soul of every team,” said Diana Don Colby at Capital One. 
“We are thrilled to give the 12 high-octane mascots the recognition they deserve as members 
of the 2004 Capital One All-America Team. Not only do they have bragging rights as part of 
this elite team, but the mascots will be featured in a national TV campaign.”
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